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JORDANCHEESE FACTORY MILL CITY RESIDENT 
PRODUCT IN litMAND • CALLED BY DEATH

The factory of th e  Jordan Mr*. Nellie* M. Garlaon.iwife 
Dairy Association near Sci't i» lo f  K. Carlsqr, <fi«*d at Mill City, 
ree.'iving ilailv about Jen thou.- ion TlmriMlay. June 26th.
»and pounds of milk and nuinu-1 Deceased was ^orn near Mill 
factoring betw«x n ten and eleven ('¡ty on July 4th, IH.M. Beside* 
hundred pounds of cheese daily. I a husband ami infant »on. »he

The, fu 
opérât i ve

■tory is
plan. •

output «if cheoaa

run on the Co- 
Each mouths 
! sold separate-

leaves her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. "Charles Work of 
Mill City, and three sist'-r», Mrs. 
Ida Bud long and Mrs. Meli Kel
ley. of Mill City, and Mr», ¿«aura 
Fidler of Orearon City. Inter
ment was in King » Prairie cem-

OPENING DANCE AT 
BALL BROTHERS HALL

ly and after the. cxp*i^e> of 
manufacturing is deducted the 
whole amount of butter fat for 
the month 1« divided into the 
cash iyi baud, giving the net jetery near Gate*.
¡trice of butter fat for the month, 
which was H2c for April and 84c 
for May, milk testing four per 
cent bringing the dairyman $3.3f>
¡ter hundred le*s the co»t of 
delivery.

The factory is operated by 
Peter McIntosh who first made 
Tillamook cheese famous in the 
markets ’of the I'icsfic 
He believes that conditions are ¡n that part of iheconnty. Good 
such in this section and rnosfcof order will be maintained and 
¿he Willamette Valley that even everybody is promised a celebrut- 
tingr chease can be produced in# time, 
hero than in the cyast sections, ...........■ * •

The opening «lance, which will 
is* held on the 4th at Turner, will 
Ik* in the new hall or Ball Bro
ther's. Good music has Iteen 

Coast, provided and the floor is the best

and suggest» the name “ Willa
mette Cheese’ ’ for all first claas ; 
goods made in the Willamette Thi» 
Valley under an a»sodut*n, y e t1 
to be formed.

lookout For Fire

Harley w as there on the stroke 
»<> was the stage driver but only 
his ¡run barrel w as in sight. Few 
men would have survived the 
treacherous shot. But Harley— 
see “ The 1/mg Chance”  Star 
Theatre Wednesday July 9th.

CASH FOR SOLDIERS 
INSTEAD OF FARItfS

is getting to be the dry 
R«-meml«er your insur

ance. It is too late to tret your 
auto insured after it hus burned. 
See Harry Humphreys for rates.

In the Happiness of Peace ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. 
MAKING IMPROVEMENTS

Serial No. 11<>0

STAYTON MAN MEETS 
WITH SAD ACCIEENT

The Stayton Light and Power 
iCo. has built a hew generator 
'room and .is also putting in a 
' new flume and water wheel. 
Tb<* dynamo th;it was damaged 
by fire last fall has been repair
ed and will be put in the new 

1 building. The work will be fin- 
i ished soon..

SUNDAY MORNING SPILL 
ON MAIN STREET

A team beloning to Tony 
Schulte created some little excite- 

i mer.t on the streets Sunday 
¡morning, whenvhen they start
led to run down main street.
The tongue slipped thrmigh the 

Ineckyoke and the driver headed 
them for the bridge by the 
electric light plant. One of the *
horses went, into the ditch and Don’t miss the grand concert 
also one of the occupants of the at Marion Square at 4p. m., July

Volney Gates, who is working 
for the Gooch Lumber Company, 
met with a very sad accident 
Wednesday afternoon. While at 
work in the log pond one of the 
large logs rolled onto hi3 leg, 
smashing it very badly.

It was at first thought that 
amputation would be necersary, 
bqt I)r. Morse of Salem, who 
attended the injured man, says 
the leg will be saved.

Relatives here were notified of 
the accident and they immediate
ly proceeded to Gooch. As we 
go to press the patient is resting 
as easy as can be expected, un
der the circumstances.

GRAND CONCERT AT 
MARION SQUARE SALEM

I rig. The horse was was scratch- 
i ed a little and outside of h cold 
!bath the outfit was none the 
j worst for the run. It was a 
miracle that the horses and 

! driver were not killed.

Retiring From Business

« 'o iig im n m an  W  I )  Hole« ol 
Io w a , l im i'«  tim i th** g o v y n iii ic h i 
g ive  n il noli) I,«ri* it ti • I Ka llom  o f thi<
Ink V" II - : r i l l  Ill-ill.ml .if
furniM | |h lnn(*tn tha t the fum i
for milillcr him In "primai II» 
fi..<*keil hy nutrì who hive w.iinp 
Mirini and arid laud* >o dia*
POHU o f . "

Ditter Bell & Co. o f Sublimity, 
are retiring from business, and
are letting the public know it 
through the columns of the Mail.

They say. they have some of 
the best bargains to ptier to the 
buying public that has ever been 
made known in this ¡»art of the 
valley. They invite the public 
to call and poo for themselves.

The tl. W- Mavo family, ac- 
comoanied by the Misses Wava 
and Wanda Brown went to Alsea 

¡Thursday afternoon for a short 
j outing. They weri* joined in 
[Lebanon by the Stewart family.

— -- s s i. ■ ■ ■ ■ •

'H AND  GRENADE BANKS
One grenade bank may be se

cured at the opening of school in 
September by any pupil 10 years 
old or younger, who exhibits one 
War Saving Stamp and is more 
than ten years old, two t War 
Saving Stamps, purchased with 
money earned during vacation

Carter Glass, Secretary of the 
Treasury in issuing a message to 
the school children of the state 
says: »

"1 summon yon to solve one of 
America’s greatest finmu ial prob
lems: How to make pi imanent
among our people the habits of 
thrift begun during the war. 
Your investments in War Saving 
Stamps helped to win the war. 
The. Victory has been won. Let 
us carry over into p^tee time 
two of the great lessons of the 
wat— the value of thrift an?l the 
fact that good citizenship andi 
interest in your government, 
come from havinga part in financ-

When in Salem on the fourth ¡and who brings with it the story jng ¡t. To you I intrust.the re-
i l • ........ " sponsibility for making the future

America a nation o f thrift.’ ’
I f  you have a little money no

4th. The best musical talent o f 
Salem will appear on the program. 
There will be band concerts, 
choruses, solos, quartets (male 
and mixed). Also community 
Sing, etc. Among those taking 
part are the following well known 

C O R P. W . C. Y O ST  singers: Mrs. Halbe Parrish
R E C E IV E S  D IS C H A R G E  Durdall, Miss Ada Miller, Miss

................Tartar.

• The long looked for peace Premies Clemenceau put the 
treaty was signed last Saturday in 1 direct question to the Germans 
the historical Hall of Mirrors by whether they were willing to 
the German Deace delegation and 8'£n ^nd execute loyally all the •
their conquerors. This is the terms. The treaty was signed Corporal Wz C Yost arrived in 
end of the greatest war the by Dr. Hermann Mueller at 3:12 ‘ Stayton last Friday afternoon 
world has ever know n,

The final surrender w as made Germans, at 3:13. The American as a member of the Quarter Mas- j8 a rare oportunity to hear
in the presence of fifteen Doua'i- delegation signed in this order: ;ter® Gorps. He had many^nter- a rpa| concert.
Ixi.vs and" the Great Assemblage i secretary Lancing, Henry White . ¡ “ tin* experiences while in

Lena Belle Tartar. Mrs. Rose 
Babcock, Messrs John W. Todd, 
Dan F. Langenberg, F. S. Barton,

i n t u I  ii t  i . . . „  H. W. Bross, Dr. H. C. Eplev.
and Dr. Johannes Bell, for the having spent two years in France ^ g  Wolfe and full chorus.

of the World.s most destinguish- 
ed ¡»ersonages.

France and has been telling
j Colonel House and General Bliss., gOHie q{ thfi boys.here

1 Sùndav he and his wife left for

A MESSAGE TO
SCHOOL CHILDREN

COMSAT WITH THEIR. HEADS an extended visit at the coast.

Drive over—enjoy .the con
cert-stay for the folk dances by 
100 children at 8 p,m. —then see 
the fire-works.

Giraffe* Have D'st netiy Peculiar 
Method of Settling Difference* That 

Arise Among Themsoivcs.
TOM  T A T E  H O M E

FROM  O V E R  S E A S

DADDY BILL TAFT HAS 
RIVAL IN FAMILY

While thft giraffe 
ci:i--»-il nimifi  ̂ 11n* lì
fin* animal world. yet 

.sp«*oI«*s un* f-.-i >\v*i ir.
I-lit - Mk«» lln*ir : i**rc : 
TIi

h r lly
«Inoli -

he

v<- jin* r.eotn-
• Kll'lft**' IfllllW*

lut** au original

Richard and Elbert Tate and 
James Hollingsworth of Portland 
were at the W. H. Tate home last 

U i " week. Returning tt> Portland 
,*th 1 they were accompanied by Mrs. 

H. Tate who went to meet 
her son Tom who had arrived 

t v to  i',- v  disembowel its *Trom oversea where he has been 
■ - n rhin<>-oros might. «r jj> France and Germany for sev-

ln <1 nf Rgigill*.
>r In-nit n*»r »lini 
Ut .vini or attack, so 1 W\ 

nf temper with om* o f | '
% t a tin* i io* of

e*al months.

L E O  K L E C K E R
H O M E  FRO M  N A V Y

o f July stop into Will» Music showing how such money was 
Store and get a copy of the.popu- earned, 
larsong: “ I ’m Forever BlowingL Wm. Smith
Bubbles.’ ’ f  County W. 8. S. Director

New Perfection 
Oil Cook Stoves

li/ikc Perfectly Have (ilass Doom  
Keep W alls Clean and Pood W arm

At the"touch, of a match' you have a flame that will do 
your cooking faster and without the dirt of ashes or kind
ling. You can nWo get instantly any slower cooking flame 
you want, right uown to low simmering a simple turn of 
the hand wheel does it. The flame is always in plain 
sight thrr.ugh the mica doors.

We will he glad to demonstróte to you 
the wide range of flame adjustment and 
ease of New Perfection operation.

LILLY HARDWARE CO.

otlii*r l^piii.-riim nwiiy with tlirlr
one can bully you. I f  you have. w U l<""■ ur i*“’ u,hor l,a8 h:“ '

?SS help- Th„ the „  f,irnl„„„,
less and dare not speak up for 
your rights. It is not agreeable 
to be at anyone’s mercy. . I f  
there were no other motive for 
saving, the wish to escape from 
such a situation ought to lie suffi
cient. Uncle Sam offers a most 
attractive saving and investment

; Hi! i nrlmis PI«* 
nòli It* r i'I.-uvs n 
wlili which to 
when It Is'<*m 
its kind It <lrn*
PrnvhlMi* 
tjilvorsur.i
tour it. ps n tic«*r ■ voulil. On the <*on- [ 
trary, th.«ui *-. knowing that It lias 
hr* n providrU hy nature with a !oni{ j 
iin*l pliable neek.'tvrmlnatiti* In a very 
sol 1*1 ht*nd, uses the -upper |«irt of 
Itself like n flail, and. swing ns Us
nr -k aroursl ¡uri Mfniml in n way that ________
does Immense credit to Its organiza
tion. brini;- its head down at each Leo. Klecker came home last 
sw-in,. with a thump on its antagonist. M ondav from  California, having 

llu* oilier romba I a nt u«**s prei-lsely r *
fh** same tactics, and tin* two animals, i received his discharge from tilt 
planting themselves as (tnniy a> i«*-- : u. S. Navy. Loo was in the ser- 
Sjhle hr sir. I* hin J om on all four legs yice Qver a year and the last fetv 
to tlie iitmost, utatxl HpiKisIte to o»n*n i . , Tt c« o

1 months has been on the U. S* b.
Minneapolis. He reports his 
brother Joe still in the navy with 
the band, but looking forward towith two stumpy, hornlike processes, 

so that the animals when at this liani- j arj early diccharge 
| met- nud-fong< mode of warfare, re- _
j miml ihe specintor somewhat of two 

ancient warrior- thumping dhch other 
: with the spiked India they u»e*l to 

carry for that purpose at the eml of 
i a chain.— Now York Herald.

Another «»*T\her or the W H. 
r.irt r.imtiy V->. attained scholaa-
lc honors. .* is Mins Helen Taft, 

daughter t■» Bit former president, 
ohe Is to he acting president of 
the Bryn Mawr college next year. 
In • absence or Dr. M Carey 
Thomas, who fcj going on a world 
tour. Miss Taft has been dean of 
■ the school for two* years.

“ Hearts of the World’ ’ Doro
thy Gish played a big part in it 
see her in Battling Jane Wednes
day July 5th.

k

proposition for all who would be 
independent’ in every sence of 
the .word, He is selling Thrift 
Stamps at 25 cents each, and 
War Stamps at $4.17 each this 
month. Thrift Stamps are in
tended to take of the pennies, 
me kies and dimes and quarters, 
that otherwises might be spent 
foolishly. Thrift Stamps oan*be 
converted into War 
Stamps on which the govern
ment pays four per cent interest 
compounded quarterly. As an 
investment for the wage-earner 
this proposition can't be l>eat and 
it is primarily for the w age-ear
ner that tjie offer is made. 
Your hanker will tell you so.

U. S. SAVES FARMERS MILLIONS

E n d  of W a r  R e lea se * 151,000 T o n *  of 
N it ra te * to Bq So ld  at. C o st  

fo r  Fe rt lliie r.

Washington.— Mot** than $1 ..*>00.000 
will he Anvei' hy the farmers this year 
as a, result *>f the action of th, govern
ment In making available at reduced 
prices large quantities of nitrate for 
fertilizer

After th« armistice wps signed the 
war department released to the *le- 

Saving part in i lit of agriculture 111,000 tons of 
nitrate produced during the war for 

1 use In elploslves. To this quantity is 
added 40,000 tons received from Chile 
by the agricultural department, tim late 
for distribution last year.

t’nder authority of the food con
trol act the nitrate Is to he sold at 
cost and already, sn.Vs a Statement hy 
»he department, farmers have taken 
tp the full 1.*»l,0lX> tons in orders rang- 
.nj from 200 pounds to .100 tons.

Your* 1

Eyes»[— If you have any needs pertaining to 
_  your eyes or eye glasses bear these

few points in mind: W e make thoro examinations of
the#eyes wiih the most improved testing instruments.

All testing is done by a trained specialist. 
Every pair of glasses fitted by us is guar
anteed. We make our own lenses. We can 
replace any lens you might break, no matter 
who fitted them. Just bring ns The pieces. 
Our charges are moderate and yon get the 
highest class of service. Consult us about 
your eyee.

. Hartman 'pros. Co.
Jewelers and Opticians

X. W. Cor. State .,
and I.ihertv Streets S A l . P M , O R E G O N
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